Ball &
Chain

“Original Americana with an edge,
eclectic covers thrown in for good
measure. Passion, fun and sass
pervade Jon & Lucinda's blend of
rock, R&B, blues, country, folk resulting in vocals and harmonies
that stroke your soul. And if you
don't have a soul, then you'll still
original stripped down acoustic enjoy listening to good music.”
rock

a boy from the Bronx
a girl from the
Virginia mountains
a captivating blend of
musical tension

Jon: vocals,
Lead Guitar
Lucinda: vocals,
rhythm guitar, mandolin, bass,
harmonica

“After enjoying their music throughout dinner, we decided
they had to be a part of our big day! From the time I met
Lucinda and Jon, they met our every need...from deciding
what song to walk down the aisle to to learning a new song
especially for our ceremony. They definitely went above
and beyond to make our wedding day the most special day
of our lives!” Bethany and Andrew

Venues played:
Fardowners, Crozet
Foggy Ridge Cider, Dugspur
Devil’s Backbone Brewery, Lexington
Play Away the Hunger, Radford
Draper Mercantile
Fork In the City, Roanoke
Mountain Lake, Giles County
Floyd Country Store, Floyd
Dogtown Roadhouse, Floyd
Oddfellas Cantina, Floyd
Hotel Floyd
Side Door Sessions, Radford
Nesselrod On the New, Fairlawn
The Palisades, Eggleston
Attimo Winery, Christiansburg
T. Flynn’s Pub, Blacksburg
The River Company, Fairlawn
Radford Chili Fest
River City Grill, Radford
Gillie’s, Blacksburg
The Cellar, Blacksburg
The Inn at VA Tech
Radford University
Radford Biz Park July 4th Concert
Bike Fest, Virginia
Private Events

www.BallnChainMusic.com

Leeway's Homegrown Music Network

“With precise silky harmonies,
competent musicianship and an
ability to deliver wonderful originals, Lucinda and Jon have certainly entertained the folks at Our
Daily Bread Bakery & Cafe.” ODBB,
Blacksburg, VA
“I have greatly appreciated the relationship we have with Ball
& Chain. They are a great group and well worth the money. It
has changed our clientele and brings in regulars and new people when they perform. We appreciate their flexibility and
continue to enjoy having them play at T Flynn’s Pub.”
“The music of Ball Chain made our wedding perfect! Lucinda and Jon were professional, easy to
work with and very personable, The music was an
exact fit with our vision for the wedding. Lucinda
sang a beautiful solo during the ceremony and they
both rocked it at the reception. We would not have
had our music any other way.”
KT and Elizabeth

Music brought us together.
We write songs about the
stories we live. We are influenced by rock, blues, R&B,
country, jazz, funk. . . The
covers we play echo our influences and celebrate our heroes
and the new music we admire;
Beatles, Elvis Costello,
Crowded House, KT Tunstill,
Dylan, Eagles, Bonnie Raitt,
Mary Chapin Carpenter, Tracy Chapman, Del Shannon,
Sting, . . . and others. We will
work with you to enhance
your venue, event musically
and with joy!
~Jon & Lucinda

email: ballandchainmusic@gmail.com

540-239-3026

